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We Will
Close Out

our entire stock of PlnnoB, Or-

gans, Guitars, Mandolins, Violins
and Banjos nt greatly reduced
prices.

I'or Instance 713 PlanoCased
' Carpenter Organ, worth S175.00,

solid walnut, elegantly finished,
looks Just like 1'lano, ?1 10.00
easy payments, $100.00 cash.
This sale will continuo until all
goods are Bold.

"They Call My Darling Jane"
Is the greatest hit wo ever had,
25c.

Perry Brothers
a
In

203 Wyoming Ave.

AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHY

Depends largely upon the
supplies. The right kind
at

KEMP'S, Wyoming
ion

Avenue

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose aud Throat
Will return Sept. 1.

Williams Building, Opp. I'ostoince.
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I CITY NOTES ;

UKt'NION TODAY. --Tho reunion of
the fullendur family at lllakely will take
pl.ue today Instead of lomuirow as was
iinnouiiet'd in yesterday's Tribune.

HANOK 1'I.OHKD TODAY.-T- he Thlr-tient- li

regiment rifle rntiKo at Uiekwon
vlll be elosed today en account of tho
Odd Fellows' celebration on the ground.

KICKED IIY A MUI.H.-Jose- ph Caboe,
employed ns a laborer in the J'ennsyl-.mi- a

mine No. 1, was kicked In the kneo
by a mule yesterday afternoon and se-

verely Injured.

V DAXGHIIOL'S) POSITION. Patrol-
man Flaherty yesterday afternoon ar-- j

sted a diunken man v ho was calmly re.
jioslnp; under a box car In the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western yard.

Fl'NKItAT. OF WJ1. O'UOYI.K.-T- lie

funeral of William O'Hoyle will be held
1i 'morrow mornlns nt fl o'clock fiom St.
I'atrlck's church. West Scranton. Inter-
ment will be made In the Cathedral cemc-ttr- y.

WAS A MISTAKR Owen Irish, whose
petition In bankruptcy, Hied last week,
was accomoanled by a poverty affltldvlt.
appeared before Hefereo Van Wormer
yesterday and deposited a check to guar-
antee tho costs. He stated that the at-
taching of tho poverty allldavlt was a
mistake on the part of his attorneys.

ASKED TO UK JAII.KD.--A- n Intoxi-
cated man entered the Center sited po-

lice station last ovenli.g i.ml told Ser-

jeant Jones that he wanted to be locked
up as ho had been drunk for a week.
311s request was complied with but a fur.
ther request a few minutes later to bo re-

leased was Ignoied.

Till: INQUEST POSTPONED. The in.
quest which was to have been held last
cvenng In the court house to Inquire into
the death of I'baldo Morrelll, who was
killed In the William A. colliery last
ueek, has been postponed until such time
ns Mine Inspector Prytcreh has made a
thorough Investigation.

REUNION AND EXCURSION. Tho
nnnual excursion and reunion of the ISap-tl- st

Young People's union of Northeast-
ern Pennsylvanti will be run to Har-ry'- s

Lake today. All arrangements
have been made for the event. The peo-
ple of this city and adjacent towns will
go by way of the Delaware and Hud-t-o- n

railroad on the train leaving hero at
B o'clock this morning.

THROWN DOWN AN EMBA.VKMENT
Miss Delia Hoban. of Mineral street.

wns painfully Inlured by being hurled
clown the embankment on Carbon street
nt the track of the Lackawanna road
Monday night. She was en route to her
Jmme when the terrlflf wind storm camn
nnd lifted her from her feet by a gust of
wind nnd sent down the bank. Miss Ho.
ban was cared for by neighbors and
later escorted to her home.

CARELESS MAILING. About half a
hundred packages of niwspapers are held
up nt tho postofllce each day because
they lack stifticleut postage. In such
cases It Is necessary to send notice to tlm
nddress to send sufficient stamps to make
vp the deficiency and hold tho packages
until the required po&tage Is received
as second class matter cannot bo for-
warded "collect." The rate on newspa-
pers Is ot. e cent for four ounces.

PRETTY MORNING WEDDING.

Solemnized at St. Peter's Cathedral
Yesterday Morning at 7 O'clock.
Miss Nellie Charles of this city, nnd

Joseph J. O'Donnell, of Newport Newo,
a., was united in marriage at St.

Peter's cathedral yesterday morning
nt 7 o'clock. The ceremony preceded
n, nuptial mass. Rev. P. J. Cough was
celebrant of the mass, and officiated
nt the ceremony.

Miss Nellie Ryan was the bridesmaid
nnd Joseph nackus was the groom's
nttendant. Miss Margaret Thornton
was organist, and rendered Mende-
lssohn's march when tho party entered
the church. For a recessional she
gave the march from Lohengrin. The
bride was handsomely gowned In gold-
en brown whip cord, with trimmings
of white laeo and satin. Her maid
was slmlllarly attired.

Hreakfast was nfterwnrd served at
tho home of the bride on Lackawanna
avenue. Tt was attended by relatives
and immediate friends. Mr. and Mrs.
O'Donnell left In tho nfternoon for a
visit to New York, Baltimore and Old
Point Comfort. They will reside at
Newport News. -

Smoko the Pocono Be. Cigar.

DIED.

BKHLE.-M- ri. Elizabeth Ilehlo, in Arch,
bald, Aug, 21, J8S9. Funeral today at
2 i. m.
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CRIPPEN CLAIMS

PART OF STREET

HAS DROUGHT AN ACTION IN
EJECTMENT AGAINST CITY.

First Hearing in the Case Was Had 2.1

Yesterday Before Referee C. E. 01-v- er

The Title to the Land from
n

tho Commonwealth Down to Crip-pe- n

Was Shown An Action

Against the City to Recover Dam-

ages
a

for Injury Done to a Prop-

erty in Green Ridge.

There was a henrlntr before Referee
C. K. Olver yesterday In the ejectment
case of Randolph Crlppen nenlnst the
city of .Scranton. Mr. Crlppen owns
tho Bristol house property at Provi-
dence square and he also claims to own

strip of land about 30x70 feet In size
front of the hotel which Is now used

as a roadwav.
Years nco, when this valley was al-

most n wilderness, a tavern was built
nt the Intersection of the Carhondale
and Wllkes-Harr- e and the Philadelphia
and C.rent Rend turnpikes. As was tho
custom nt that time, the tavern was
set hack some dlstnnce from the turn-
pikes to give sufficient room for teams
to stand nnd turn around.

The tavern by various processes of
evolution became the llrlstol house as
It stands today and tho space in front
of It has continued to he used by the
public. For years there has not been
the same need to leave horses nnd
wagons stand In front of the building
that existed when the tavern wns built
and us n result the space has been
used for general highway purposes.

Several years ago Mr. Crlppen began
the erection of n fence out on the line
of the old turnpike, but was restrained
from doing so and subsequently began
nn action In ejectment to determine
the question of ownership of the land
In question. It was this suit that was
heard before Referee Olver yesterday.
Only record testimony on tho part of
the nlnlntlff was offered in evidence
yesterday. Title from the common-
wealth down to Randolph Crlppen for
the land In question was established.
At tho further hearings to be held evi-

dence will be offered to show that the
width of the turnnlke was originally
only fifty feet from what Is now the
south curb line of West Market street.

The city's position is that the land
In question has been used as a public
road for over a quarter of a century
and that It Is therefore the property
of the public. The answer of the plain
tiff to this Is that the possession of the
city was not exclusive or adverse. It
was merely a permissive use of tho
land for the advantage of tho owner
as well as the public. The plaintiff Is
represented by Attorneys I. II. Burns
and II. M. Hannah and the defendant
by City Solicitor Vosburg.

Heard Before Arbitrators.
The case of William Dunn against

Juriseh & Company was heard yester-
day before Arbitrators Clarence e,

15. F. Tinkhum and George L.
Peck. The plaintiff claimed damages
for the taking of his bicycle from him,
which he had previously purchased
from the defendants. The defendants
contended that they had a right to
take his bicycle, because the plaintiff
was in default in his payments under
n lien with them.

To this the plaintiff replied that he
was a minor and not bound by con-
tract, as a bicycle Is not a necessity
In the eyes of the law. This view
of the case was adopted by the ar-
bitrators, who found an award of $60
In favor of the plaintiff.

The defendants were represented by
U. A. Zimmerman, esq., nnd Attorney
A. A. Vosburg appeared for the plain-
tiff.

An Action in Trespass.
Michael Faust and Caroline Faust,

executors of the estate of Michael
Faust, deceased, yesterday began an
action in tiespass to recover damages
for Injury to a property on Mousey
avenue. Green Itldge, which they al-
lege has been greutly Impaired In value
because the city changed the grade of
Monsey avenue.

The plaintiffs are represented by At-
torneys M. J. Martin and I. II. Rurns.

Contest Postponed.
To enable Attorneys It. II. Holgato

and J. .1. II. Hamilton to go to tho
Republican state convention, no wlt-n- es

es were examined yesterday in the
Langstaff election contest.

The commissioners will not meet
again until Monday.

Yesterday's Marriage Licenses.
Kills Cox Throop.
Anna Sharple3 Scranton.
Evan John Olyphant.
Kva Craven Olyphant.
Michael Morrin Scranton.
Rridget Walsh Scranton.
Patrick J. Rurko Scranton.
Mary A. Sweeney Scranton.
Harry Taylor Old Forge.
Jessie Cullum Old Forge.

NEWTON WILL HELP US OUT.

Neighboring Municipality Offers to
Repair a Scranton Street.

Despairing of tho city ever doing
the thing of Its own accord, the far-
mers of Newton have cotne forward
with a proposition to repair Jackson
street between the Keyser Valley
tracks nnd the toll rate, providing the
city will contribute ?2f,0 to buy the ma
terial. They will come on with their
tennis and help and put tho road In
first-clas- s condition. At present It Is
barely passable.

Mayor Molr will recommend to coun-
cils that the offer bo accepted.

O. & W. N!af.;ara Falls and Toronto
Excursion.

II.ivo you seen the excursion bills
gotten out by the New York, Ontario
and Western Railway company, cover-
ing their excursion to Niagara Falls
and Toronto, where tho far-fam-

Toronto Kxposltlon will bo in progress,
in early September? If you have not,
we would recommend that you secure
one, peruso it, and see what low rates
are offered for the trip to the "World's
Greatest Wonder" and the great Cana
dian event. The rate Is one fare for
the round trip, and tickets will he sold
and good going September 1, 2 or 3,
good to return leaving tho Falls any
lime up to and Including September 7.
This Is an excellent opportunity to
avail yourself of the low rates offered.
If there is anything relating to this ex-

cursion that you would like to know,
communicate with the nearest O. & W.
agent, or address J. C. Anderson, Gen-
eral Passenger Agent, CO Heaver St,,
New York.

MET A SHOCKING DEATH.

Harry Laning Pinned Under a Horso
and Is Burned to Death.

A shocking death occasioned by last
(Monday) evening's storm occurred In
Ross township, four miles from Shlck-shlnn- y,

when Harry Laning, a young
farmer, was burned to death In his
father's bam, Tho young man was

yeurs old, a son of Augustus lean-
ing, a well known and prosperous far-
mer of Ross township.

The young man was working with
team of horses on tho farm and when

the storm came up he drove to the
barn and began to unharness tho
horses. While engaged In that work

terrific bolt of lightning struck tho
barn, setting th- - structure on lire and
killing both horses. It seems that
young Laning was not injured by the
lightning, but one of the horses fell on
him, pinning him to the ground. He
wns unable to escape .and the barn
burned ubout him like a huge funeral
pyre, burning him to a crisp.

The young man's father and other
farm hnnds rushed to tho barn when
they saw It In ilamcs, but they were
unable to rescue the unfortunate
young man, who could be seen In tho
fiery furnace struggling to free him-
self from under tho horse. He wns
apparently hurt by the weight of tho
horse nnd was unable to get out, and,
finally giving up In despair, he was
seen to huddle under the carcass of a
the horse and was burned almost to
a crisp. When the fire burned out
the chnrred remains of the young mnn
were gathered up and removed to his
late home.

Aside from the loss of his son the
fire was a severe blow to Farmer Lan-
ing. The large barn, filled with the
season's crops, hay, etc.. vehicles and
farming tools and three horses were
burned. The affair has caused con-
siderable excitement nnd the farmers
In that region are considerably agi-

tated over the burning Wllkes-Barr- e

Times.

PAVEMENT A POSSIBILITY.

Girard Construction Company About
Ready to Begin Work.

There now appears to be n faint pos-
sibility that tho North Main avenue
nnd Providence road paving will be
commenced In the course of a few
weeks. The street car company and
the paving contractor, the Girard Con-
struction oompans". are conferring In
regard to tho paving between the
tracks, and when they reach a satis-
factory agreement the paving company
will call upon the city engineer for the
signal to begin operations.

The street car company wanted to
do lis own paving, but the city en
gineer opposed this on the grounds that
It would cause too much Inconveni-
ence to travel to have two parties
working on the street at the same time,
and again, that If two companies did
the work there would be two seams in
the concrete, all of which could be
avoided If one party did the work.

DEAD P0R SEVERAL DAYS.

Body of an Aged Lady Was Found in
Carbondale.

The body of an aged lady named
Mrs. Swartz, who occupied the upper
floor of a house on Relmont street,
Carbondale. was found yesterday af-
ternoon by some of the neighbors.
Fiom the appearance of the remains
it is very probable that life had been
extinct for several days.

The old lady lived alone and it is
thought that she was taken suddenly
ill and as there was no one to render
her any assistance, died. Tho remainswre taken In charge by Undertaker
Mollugh. Corner Roberts has been
notified and will make an Investigation.

SPENCER CHANGED HIS MIND.

Wants to Be County Auditor Instead
of Commissioner.

Wlndeld Scott Palmer, of Dalton, a
brother of Hon. II. W. Palmer, of
Wllkes-Barr- e, yesterday registered
with Secretary J. E. AVatkins of the
Republican county committee ns a
candidate for county commissioner.

W. D. Spencer, of Waverly, who has
reglst .'ed as a candidate for commis-
sioner yesterday withdrew his regis-
tration for that office and registered
for county auditor.

Up to date nine candidates for er

nnd seven for auditor have
been registered.

CONFERENCE WAS ADJOURNED.

Engineers Await the Arrival in the
City of Chief Arthur.

Tho conference betwe.cn tho engi-
neers of the Lackawanna road and Su-
perintendent Russell was adjourned
yesterday at noon until today. While
no reason was given as to the cause
of the adjournment. It Is supposed that
the engineers want to have Chief Ar-
thur here bofore coming to a final
agreement with the company. Mr.
Arthur Is expected to arrive In this
city today.

The conductors nnd trainmen will
have their conference with Superinten-
dent Russell on Monday.

LAWN PARTY AT GREEN RIDGE.

Will Be Conducted by the Sodality
of St. Paul's Church.

On Aug. 2ft the sodality of St. Paul's
church, at Green Ridge, will conduct
a lawn festival for the benefit of the
church fund, The festival will be
held on the lawn surrounding the
church nnd the sodalities of tho city
are expected to with the one
at Green Ridge In making It a success,

riauer has generously consented to
give tho services of his band for the
occasion.

POLICE COURT NOTES.

James Larkln was given fifteen days
in police court yesterday morning for
being drunk and disorderly.

Lizzie Thomas puld a $5 fine for tho
same offense.

Catherine Connell was dlcharged on
a charge of drunkenness nnd Mlchnel
Majurk was given seven days on the
same charge.

Reodleston & Woerz' Imperial Im-
ported Wurzberger beer on draught at
Kenke's.

m

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup.
Has been used for over FIFTY YEARS
by MILLIONS of MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TKETHINO WITH
PERFECT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES the
CHILD. SOFTENS the OUMS. ALLAYS
nil PAIN; CURES WIND COLIC, und
Is tho best remedy for DIARRHOEA.
Bold by Druggists In every part of the
world. Bo sure and ask for "Mrs. Wins,
low's Soothing Syrup." and tnke no other
klivi f"v"""'-"- "' " '"'Hi"

STATE OFFICERS OF

THE P. 0. S. OF A.

PORTION OF THEM ELECTED
YESTERDAY.

to
toBalloting Will Bo Resumed This

Morning for the Offices Not Yet
Pilled Annual Address of the

by
State President, A. J. Colborn, of
This City When tho Convontion
Opened the Delegates Wero Wel-

comed to the City of Wllkes-Barr- e

by Mayor Nichols. in

The slate convention ot the Patriotic
Order Sons ot America opened yester-
day morning in the Ncsbltt theater,
In Wllkes-Harr- e. Tho large auditor-
ium was crowded by tho delegates, who
numbered considerably over a thous-
and,

Tho sessloti was opened by Attor-
ney K. F. Cook, of Wllkes-Harr- e, a
candidate for tho state presidency, who
delivered a brief address on the princi-
ples of the organization and then In-

troduced Mayor Nichols. The mayor
welcomed the delegates to the city In

characteristic address and extended
them the freedom of tho town.

The response to the mayor's address
was given by State President A. J.
Colborn, esq., of this city. it was
couched In that gentleman's most elo-
quent phrases and was received with
great applause. After Mr. Colborn
had concluded, William Weand, of
Philadelphia, stepped forward and
presented him with a handsome gavel
made from wood from the house of
William Penn nnd ornamented with
brass taken from the battleships Maine
and Iowa.

PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.
At this point the secret session be-

gan tho first order of business, being
the reading of State President Col-bor-

annual addiess. It was In
part as follows:

Once again I am permitted, to present
to yon, as required of the slate president
by the stale camp constitution, an ad-
dress embodying tho condition and prog-
ress of the order In the state during tho
past year. The record of tho year just
ended has been a glorious one for our be-

loved order; it has reached the highest
point in membership In Its history, and
should stimulate us to renewed activity
In the coming year. The past year has
been a glorious one, too, for the Ameri-
can people. Our country has moved dur.
ing the past year In the swift current
of stupendous events which have recast
the maps of the world, and drawn us, as
a nation, to a place at tho front of tho
governments of the earth.

It has emerged ttlumphant from a
short but crucial and momentous war
which has can led forward history and
unveiled destiny. The halo It has shed o,i
American arms, and the glory with which
It has exalted the name American illl
us with Just pride and exultation Under
the supreme mandate of humanity and
justice, that war was reluctantly waged,
but once undertaken tho unerring sure-nes- s

of Its aim, the unfaltering vigor of
Its direction, and the unbroken sweep of
Its victories stand unmatched on all
the myriad pages of history. The Ameri-
can people face a new epoch In tho his-
tory of the republic. We have come to a
broader outlook, whose Import It Is well
for every son of America especially to
consider.

During the past year our order has
moved forward with a strong, healthy
and vigorous life. Great work has been
done, but not all has been accomplished
that was desired and for which we la-

bored so earnestly. Our fond desire was
to make tills llio greatest and best year
In the history of cur beloved order, and
In some respects this lias been done, but
not in every one. as we had fondly hoped.
The detail of the work of the year will bo
found In the reports of the state secre-
tary and state treasurer to which you
are respectfully referred.

MANY NEW ("AMI'S.
A great many new camps have bien or-

ganized during the year, S3 in all. We
hopefully anticipated organizing a new
camp In every district In the state, but
In this wo have been disappointed. Phil-
adelphia and York countless have done
nobly in the organization ot new camps,
and great praise Is due the brethren in
these counties for the earnest and en-

thusiastic manner In which they have la-

bored to Increase the number of new
camps. This spirit of work has not mani-
fested itself In every section of the state.

There are several counties In the state
where our order has not as yet gained a
foothold nor had Its banner unfurled,
and in those counties we have labored
and sown seed which, we believe, will
bear fruit If properly cared for, and this
can only bo done by the expenditure of
money In tho employment of laborers to
go into those fields and work constantly
und continuously to reap what has been
sown. If we ever expect to reallzo tho
hope of planting our banner In every
county of this great commonwealth, wo
must make suitable appropriation to
carry on the work In a strong, vigorous
and enthusiastic maimer. No enterprise,
no fraternity, can succeed without the
earnest and cordial and ef.
fort on the part of nil Interested to pro-
mote Its welfnre and ndvance Its Inter-
ests. Wo have endeavored to enlist in
tho work ot organization, every member
ot tho order, and labored earnestly and
zealously for tho extension of our causo
everywhere.

The executive committee, by virtue of
authority of the stuto camp, once again
offered the liberal premium of $j0 to the
member or members who would organize
a new camp to bo composed of not less
than twenty-tlv- e members on tho night
of Its- Institution. This liberal offer
has been productive of much good, but it
has not succeeded in doing what live,
active organizers, especially adapted for
such work, might have done In the coun-
ties where wo have no camps, had suit-
able provision been made to carry on
tills work and the committee been en-
abled to send such laborers Into the field
as other kindred organizations aro doing.
There are hundreds of our brethren who
labor unceasingly, without uny desire of
compensation or hope of reward, for tho
extension and upbuilding of the order,
but we cunnot expect, and hnvo no right
to ask them to sacrlflco' their time und
money, neglect their business, and work
gratuitously for the advancement of our
order.

MUST EXPEND MONEY.
Organization work to be effective must

bo constant and continuous, and It sue- -
cess Is to bo attained It must not bo dono
sparingly or In a stinted manner. In-
crease tho appropriation for this work
and thus enable thoso who will havo it In
charge to cany It on In a vigorous man-
ner, and send laborers to harvest the
beeds ulready sown. An expenditure of
money In this direction will bo tho means
of helping us realize tho fond hope of
seeing camp fires burning in every coun-
ty of this state, and tho Patriotic Order
Sons of America leading tho van of nil
organizations In Pennsylvania.

A number of meetings ot tho State
Executlvo committee have been held dur.
Ing tho past year. These wero necessi-
tated by tho lame number of appeals,,
petitions, ami requests from almost oery
section of the state, Many of theso ap-
peals required and wero ghrn most care-
ful consideration, but a great number
of them were trivial and gave cvldcnuo
of a, woeful Ignorance ot the general
laws of the order. The great majority
of theso appeals were In relation to sick
or funeral benefits, und many of them
were so Imperfectly made that tho rxo.

' -- .i.... r- - ..-- i n n.,.,t difficult

to pans Judgmont upon them because of
tho absence ot material facts, or cita-
tions from tho local Juws of tho tamps
from whenco they were appealed, upon
which a Just decision could bo rendered.
So many and so Mirlcd halo been theso
appeals that it has becomo almost a

for the state camp to adopt a uni-
form law for all , subordinate camps in
relation to sick and futternl benefits and

estnblish a general form for appealing
tho stato executlvo committee.

Tills Is Imperative nnd to tho consider-
ation of It I Invito tho stato camp, In
order thnt nil appeals may be In duo
form nnd proper shapo to bo acted upon

tho executlvo committee. Every
member of tho commltteo hns labored
earnestly nnd zealously to advance the in.
terests of the order, and to faithfully dis-
charge tho duties of his respective c.

Perfect concord and harmony luiB
prevailed at every meeting and charac
terized every endeavor Ijf the commltteo

their deliberations, nnd In their united
effort to strengthen, build up and pro-mot- o

the generul welfare of tho order. To
each and every member 1 deslro to ex
press my full appreciation and thanks
for tho uniform courtesies nnd manifold
kindnesses ever extended to me, und tho
hearty manner In which each one hns
united with me in laboring for the ud.
viincement of tho cause so dear to every
heart.

In the name of tho order, 1 desire to
thank thoso district presidents who la-
bored to do nil they could for the ad-
vancement of the cause In their respect-
ive districts. All have not worked nor
shown the zeal for Iho welfare of tho or.
der that was expected of them, while
some few, 1 regret to state, have dono
absolutely nothing. Most all, however,
havo labored constantly and continu
ously with a. most commendable earnest
ness and zeal. The efforts of all have not
been crowned with the same results, as
some havo been able to make a better
showing In their districts than others,
but the most conscientious work Is not al-

ways attended with success.

ORATORICAL CONTEST.
Since Its Institution this contest has

been one of the most enjoyable features
of tho stato camp, and from the number
of entries and character ot productions
for tho contest of this evening, I am
pleased to announce that a greater Inter,
est has been nwakened over It among the
brethren than usual. Contests of this
kind should bo more generally encour-
aged In every district throughout the
state. Every subordinate camp should
havo a similar contest umong Its mem-
bers during the year and thus eneouruge
them to greater effort and enthusiasm
In studying those objects of patriotic and
historic value so that the characters th it
have moulded our Institutions, tho faith
that has sustuined them, and tho hero-Is-

that has preserved them may ever
be kept beforo us.

By thus cherishing and perpetuating
the Inspiration of our American citizen-
ship, great good may be accomplished
that will liuiie to tho benefit of tho en
tire order. There are eight entries for
the present contest, and all, save one.
original productions ot exceptional merit.
All are patriotic In sentiment and oharac
ter, anil give evidence of much thought
and careful preparation. The prizes are
beautiful, gold, and "liver and gold med-
als, handsomely wrought, und especially
designed for the occasion. They will bo
valuable alike for their worth and as
tokens of appreciation from the order for
the ability they reward.

1 respectfully submit the following rec.
oinmendutions for your consideration:

First That the appropriation for
work be Increased In order

that tho stato executive committee may
bo enabled to carry on the work more
vigorously und, as occasion demands, to
employ laborers specially qualified for
the work to labor In those sections of the
state where our order has not as yet
gained a foothold.

Second That the state executive com-

mittee for tho next year be directed to
prepare a general form for appeals, and
of local laws for subordinate camps
which shall be printed and a copy of tho
same sent to every subordinate camp so
that all amendments (n the different lo.
eal laws now In force may be made to
conform to this general form, nnd that
all local laws hereafter adopted by subor-
dinate camps shall conform to this gen-

eral form In order that theie may be mil.
formlty In all local laws of subordinate
camps.

Third That the delegates this year
elected to the national camp by this
state camp be Instructed to vote for and
use all honorable means to secure their
adoption by the national camp, the va-

rious amendments to the general laws of
tho order heretofore recommended by
the state camp of Pennsylvania, and to
vote to reduce the per capita tax to the
national camp.

Fourth That a delinquent commltteo
be nppolnted by every subordinate camp
to look after delinquent members of their
respective camps and use every effort to
prevent the dropping of members from
the rol's of the .'amps for
of dues, and thereby avert tills constant
menace to the growth of our order.

Fifth Thnt the Camp News be con.
lined as the official organ of our order,
and that a suitable appropriation be
made for that purpose.

Sixth That tho subordinate camps
unite with the camps In their respective
districts In holding a series of public
meetings so that tho general public, may
become acquainted with the objeots,
ends and alms ot the order, nnd public
senlment thereby created In Its favor,
and the brethren be awakened to a deep-
er Interest hi Its welfare.

Seventh That the principles of our gov
ernment and the duties of citizenship be
made tho subjects of discussions in the
meetings of the suboralnate camps, so
that every member may fully understand
the rights, privileges and duties of that
citizenship, and at alt times discharge
thoso duties us becomes an American cit-
izen.

LOOKING INTO THE PL'TPHK.
Stundlns on tho threshold of a new-yea-

we look Into tho futuro with confi-

dence und hope, With firmer faith we
hull tho comlnjf year with joyful antici-
pation. What Its harvest shall ho will
depend entirely upon the zeal, vluor, and
work of our mighty brotherhood. For
three yeais I havo been honored us stato
nresldcnt of our older. Earnestly and
devotedly I hr.ve labored to discharge the
responsible duties of that hlsh office and
at all times work for the advancement
of the causo so dear to us all. My hum-
ble efforts have not been crowned with
the success for which I aimed, nor has
all been nocompltshod thnt was so earn-
estly desired and for which I have la-

bored uncenslncly. and yet I feel Hint
I have done my best to udmlnittcr tne
trust reposed in me, nnd from the seed
that has been sown, tho enthusiasm that
has beeui awakened, ai.d the patriotic
spirit that is abroad, I conlldently ct

the jesult of tho work of next year
to surpass that of tho present.

Let us then press on with renowed zeal!
Glorylntr In the past, with fond hope and
full faith, work for tho future, vowlnc
a deeper consecration to the principles
wo cherish, let us move forward ready
for service to (!od and to our count! y.
No nation has ever been called upon so
expressly as this to mnko man proud
of himself us man. Wo must bo vigilant
and actlvo nnd nllve to every patriotic
duty, if we would help our country dis-
charge tho ereat responsibility to which
Provldenco seems to havo assigned It. It
Is heaven Inspires the task before us.
God calls us to tho front. Oh, America!
Oh, my beloved country! Uehold the
nlorloiiH triumphs before thee! The
pulses of tho mlshty are throbbing In thy
veins. When all theso thlnes are taken
Into consideration, we should feel that It
is our bouiiilcn patriotic duty, a duty be.
loiiKlns to every American, to tnke a live,
actlvo and devoted Interest In everything
thnt concerns tho welfnre, ulory 'ind
honor of his country. He must nympa.
thlao with Its hones, blend with Its en-

deavors, help It by helping Its develop-
ment, und streiiKthen It by fosterlnu tho
best elements of Its llfo and jrrowth. and
nt nil tlmos ulvluir to tt that rntilotlc
devotion of head, heart and hand which
ees only In Its civil filory his highest

h'-p- und loftiest Inspiration,
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I Useful Goods for Little Money
5 Decorated Japanese China cups nnd Saucers, bowl shnpo, fer pnrf.3" tbln und Unlit but strong : : V ."" '.'- -v. L.IU.U

P lltue Howls, sultnble for baking, etc., six und oue-lin- lf jqc gac
c nine iiowiti suunuio ior uiihiubi iu.i

niuo llowln, suitniuo ior uiiunm, eio.i
Incbc

Chocolnte Pots, full size, nicely docorated

Chocolate Potsdurgo size, nicely decorated.,

Ton Pots, tasty decorations, china bundles...

Milk l'ltohors, Dresden decoration

CVaTVl&W .

fj Millar & Peck
-- -
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Bartels Brewing Co.,

Pi ill lot
Edvvardsville, Luzerne Co., Pa.

This Lager, Ale aud Porter is now sold iu Scranton
and viciuity. For Purity, Flavor and Wholesome Qualities
it is unexcelled. The name, Bartels, is sufficient guar-

antee of a Pure Beer.

The Only Union Brewery
In the Vicinity.

II ES

in all our lines during

August Sale.
t A j n , fjLj
bi?AA r tJ .Tazr MtAr- -

):WtLS

As Sous of Amerie'a, we must be be-

lievers In the American republic, wllllrs
to trust all that we have, all that we
hope for, under the protection of the
American fluB. I'or over one hundred
years It has stood for the only l Ind of
liberty that was worth anything, and we
should feel that under Its protecting folds
human liberty will stand a better chance
than under any other banner. We should
have no nitlenco with thoso who would
stay Its onward march. Wherever It has
been raised there It should stay to es-

tablish peace, and lvo liberty and civil
ization nnd equal rights t- - all the pe-p- lo

over whom it wavea. s 1

throughout tho world, let the Amer
ican lepnbllc bo forward In the fear of
God and nothlns else. Wherever it'K'l-"-

tlouts, let It wove ns a beacon light of
liberty.

TUB NOMINATIONS.
The followlnir names were then

placed In nomination for the various
state offices:

For Stato President K. C. Cook. Nan-licok-

Dr. C. Shultz, Danville; Al Kck.
crt, Pottsvllle.

For Stuto A'lce President Josif.h l!er-ryma-

Hazleton; D. K. Kelss, HUKhes-ryma-

Hazloton; Dr. D. K. Kels3,
IIURhesville.

For Stnte Master of Forms William J.
Noll, Myerstown; William G. Thomas.
Lansford; II. A. Miller. Hasten.

I'or Stato Secretary William Weand,
Philadelphia.

For Stato Trea'urer Irwin S. Smith.
Iteadlns: John S. Zimmerman. Sha.mokin.

For State ('.inductor S. M. Neither.
Philadelphia; Henry C. Hoffman. Mt.
Cobb.

For Stato Inspector Alfred ranicei,
Philadelphia.

For Stato Guard-- J. W. Benjamin,
Scranton; J. M. Kline, Soutlerton.

The first business of the afternoon
session wns the reartlnjr of the reports
of the state treasurer, state secretary
and the auditing committee, after
which tho balloting for the election of
otllcers commenced.

When the convention adjourned Inst
ovenlnpr the follovvlnpr had been elected:
State Dr. D. E. Kelss,
of Hughesvllle; state treasurer. Irwin
S. Smith, of Reading; state s'cretary.
William Weand. of Philadelphia; state
conductor, S. M. Heldler. of Philadel-
phia; state Inspector, Alfred Frankel,
of' Philadelphia; statu trus'.ee, U. C.

Elliot, of Palmyra.
BALLOTING WAS CLOSE.

The contest for the other ofllces was
quite close. Followlnir is a list of the
names ot those having the highest
number of votes for the olllces not yet
filled. 315 being necessary to a choice:
Stato president, E. V. Cook, of Wllkes-Barr- e,

204 votes; state master of forms,
W. O. Thomas, of Lansford, 278 votes;
stato guard, J. W. Benjamin, ot Scran-
ton, 23G votes. The balloting for theso
olllces will continue this morning.

The gavel presented to President
Colborn was made by n member of
the organization. The wood In the
gavel Is from the first home of William
Tenn, In Philadelphia, and It wns sur-

mounted by brnss from tho United
States ships Maine and Iowa.

The convention in secret session
heard the reports of the executive of-

ficers.
The secretary's report showed n to-

tal membership In the state of nearly
56,000. The finances of the order are In
n healthy state. The oratorical con-

test last evening was largely nttended.
The senior first prize was won by Irwin
Laudenslnger, of Philadelphia; second
senior prize went to E. W. Phillips, of
Camp 107. The Junior first prize wur
won by Edward S. Williams, ot Lu-

zerne county. Clarence B. Yoder, of
camp 203 took the second prize.

Try the "Joy Maker" cigar, Gc.

!!.
Finest wines and clears at Lane's,

820 Spruce street.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the (Z.Signature of

i" " uui-uu- u ijj HflCll u
cibui uuu uun-ui- 20C HnCll St

25c Each HZ"W55c Each
25c Each Sj
zoc icacn

i
134 Wyoming Ave, gp;

"Walk In and look around." 5F
."

I km i
vt

A Great Blow!

CONRAD
Expects the other kind

about Aug. 26 when the
Hawes and Miller Hats
will be on sale.

305 Lackawanna Avenue

Steam and
Hot Water

Heating
Estimates cheerfully furnished

on Electrical and Heating Work.
Most complete line of Gas and

Electric Fixtures in the city.
Repair work given prompt atten-

tion.

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Avenue.

SUMMER RESORTS.
PENNSYLVANIA.

Elmwood Hall
Elmhurst, Pa.

(Formerly Hotel Elmhurst,)

Open All the Year.
Tliln hotel lias beau remodeled and reflttal

throughout and "111 open Its door Jims 1 1,

l'orrute, eta, call on or addro--

DR. W. H.H. BULL
ELMHURST, PA,

THE WINOLA,
An Ideal Health Resort, Bcauti

fully Situated with Full
Lake View.

Absolutely frea from malaria and mcs
qultoea; boatWe. fishing, dancing, tennis,
orchestra, etc.; pure Llthla water sprlne:
plenty of old shade, pine grove of lares
trees surround hotel, excellent tablu;
rates reasonable; capacity ot liouaa, IW.
Illustrated booklet and references un ap-

plication.

C, B FREAR. LAKE WINOLA, PA

SPRING GROVE HOUSE,
Lake Carey, Wyomlnz County, I'a.

Deautlfully located; flood flshlns; boat-
ing and bntlilnif. Tnble unexcelled. D
U & W. H. It., HloomsburB division, train
leaving Scranton at 12 55 p. m., makes di-

rect connection via I.ehlch Valley to
Lake. JOHN H. JONES, Prop.

FERISJ HALL,
Crystal Lake Roflned Family Resort

Hlajo loaves Ciirbomtale for Kern Hall nt
!i:io p. m. mane leuves Kern Mall for C
bondale-a- t 8. ill) a, in. Telephone Connec-
tion: "Kern Hull," pay Mtatlon.

C E. JOHNSON, Manager.
I'osiotllce Address DundalV, l'a,

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS.


